Management of coronary heart disease in the elderly.
The prevalence of coronary heart disease (CHD) increases rapidly with advancing age and remains the major cause of death among elderly Americans. The number of elderly has doubled in the last 30 years and is projected to continue growing at more than twice the rate of the general population. The resources required in managing CHD in this population will reach astronomical levels during the next few decades and will severely tax our ability to provide adequate medical care to all citizens, unless cost effective diagnostic and therapeutic strategies are developed which do not severely compromise health care. Risk factors for CHD should be identified and modified as early in life as possible. Modification of risk factors begun at advanced age appears to confer benefit, however. Anti-ischemic drug therapy is the treatment of choice for patients with mild or moderate stable angina. Select elderly may be willing to accept the increased risks of coronary revascularization to achieve relief from debilitating angina or prolongation of life. Physicians must use care in planning diagnostic and therapeutic strategies. Quality of life and independence are often more important considerations than longevity in this age group.